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INTROCTIV 

In certain areas of Kansas where soils are alkaline in reac- 

tion and high in base saturation, corn production has not been 

satisfactory. Presence of excessive 7n and the Interrelationships 

of other cations :nay have considerable bearing on crop production 

under such conditions* 

The Decatur County, Kansas soils used in this study were ob- 

served to be unproductive during the 195C crop season. Pespite 

application of irrigation water and use of nitro;oenous fertilizer, 

growth of corn was not satisfectory. Furthermore, soil test re- 

sults indicated that none of the usual fertillty deficionoias ore- 

veiled. 

This combination of greenhouse study and laboratory Investi- 

getion was conducted durtng the 1956-57 seasons to aseertein 

(a) whether or not 7n deficiency was the orlmar7 cause of 

poor corn growth, 

(b) what effect, if any, may have been attributable to 

excessive concentrations of Na and/or other cations, 

(c) what effects addition of (NH4)21PO4 fertilizer, 

Zn SO4-71120, and "Nu Ziel had upon growth and cation 

accumulation of corn. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

If there is an excessive concentration of any ion in the soil 

solution, such may be toxic to plant growth. This sometimes has 

1 "Nu 71m" is a commercial product of the Tennessee Corpora- 
tion. It contsins 7 percent Zn, 21 percent Fe, end 7 percent Mn. 
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been explained as hem; to "ion antagonism." It to believed 

by some that addition of certain other ions may cause suppression 

of the toxic ion. 

Considerable work has been done relative to the effect of 

soil an soil treatrrients on the growth of plants and uptake of 

Ions by plants. The problem is quite complicated. Conflictin 

views have been expressed by various workers about effects and 

interactions of different ions. Close correlation between cations 

oripjnelly present in v)i1, end those taken up by plants was re- 

ported by various workers (7, 12, 13, 15). 

Influence of Na on K Absorption and ico Versa 

Although Na is not considered. to be an essential element for 

plant growth, it has been found to be a common constituent of al- 

most all plants. This lends support to the belief tit the "Ts 

ion, directly or indtrectly0 .right be interrelated to some other 

tons in plants. The abillt7 to exercise selective absorption and. 

accumulation of cations vanes with plant species. This ability 

may help pinata el.tber to absorb or to exclude 1.e. or other ions. 

Ratner (25) found that if exchaneabie Na was present in Fi-- 

7reciable quantity, it depressed absorption of K by plants. Van 

Itallie (12), working with rye 71..ass, found that an appreciable in- 

crease in ire saturation of a soil reduced K absorption and in- 

creased ia content in plants. 

Larson and Pierre (14), workin g. with beets, flex, oats, and 

corn on two different soils which had received three levels of Na 

and KJ, concluded that capacity to absorb !41 differed with different 



crops and they classified those erops as to their response in the 

followinn order: beets> flax> oats > corn. They found that beets 

responded to Na only when K was present in a large amount: flax 

responded to Na only when K was limitinio but corn did. not respond 

to MR under any conditions. According to these investigators, 

these additions of Na to soil generally depressed the uptake of K 

by plants and vice versa. in some cases, however, this generaliza- 

tion did not hold. They further sulegested that results would de- 

pend on levels of Na and K applied to plants and upon kind of 

plant. 

Marshall (17) and Harmer and Benne (10) reported that applica- 

tion of Na increased K uptake by various crops other than corn. 

Wallace at al. (753) worked with alfalfa grown in sand culture. They 

reported that application of ra usually increased K content of 

nlents otherwise low in K content and did not retard luxnre con- 

sumption of 

Cone et al. reported increases in yields of corn, sudan 

grass, and alfalfe due to 7E1 fertilization. They found that plants 

did not absorb Na and suggested that high yields might have been 

due to Increased uptake of K on account of application of Na which 

effected a release of X from the soil to the plants. Corn plants 

harvested at tasselinn time did not reflect an increase in Na con- 

tent. Sodium content was constant at about 0.2 me./100 nrams. 

7ower and 'Ladleigh (4) found that as higher proportions of 

exchangeable Na were supplied, absorption of (a, Mg, and K gener- 

ally decreased as a whole. They studied garden beets, beans, 

Rhodes grass, and Dallis grass and stated that exchangeable 711 did 
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not affect accumulation of Ca and Mg by these plants. Th.ey re- 

ported the substitution order to be Na K >Mg). Ca. 

McLean (1P) reported that corn with only one-third as much 

root exchange capacity, had the sne amount of a in roots as 

lespedeza. He suggested that low concentration of Ne in corn tops 

could not be- adequately explained on the besis of the node as a 

physical barrier to the movement of a in the cornstalk. He also 

found that corn roots bonded K three to five times as strongly as 

Fffect of la and !L!. on Absorption of and Vice Verua 

Tunter et al. (11) stated that so lo, as had an ade- 

quate amount of Ca had no adverse effect upon plant accumnla- 

tion of K,and , good yield could be obtained despite eprlication 

of Ca to the wAl. Van italli (12) also agreed w!-0b th. above 

view. 7e reported that K. uptake was dependent prirlarlly 2n the 

concentration In the soil solution. tie state, however, that 

71gCO3 application to a soil which was acidic in reaction, sup- 

pressed ( absorption. 

Vista (29) reported that an increase in absorption of K by 

barley was obtained when Ca and M.g were added to the nutrient 

medium. T4eser (19) worked with lespedeza, sorghum, and soybeans 

in sand cultures and nutrient solutions. '.E1 found that additions 

of IC caused depression in the absorption of Ca and vice versa. 

similar results were reported by York and Rogers (39) and by 

Pierre and Bower (21). 



7,tanford et al. (21) stated that corn grown on high lime soil 

absnrbed relatively greater amounts of Ca and T!,k and comparatively 

less of 

rffect of Other Cations Present 

As already stated, the effect of cat ons has been studied in 

grreat length and different results have been reported by various 

workers. It is, however, established that ions have mutual re- 

pressive effect on absorption of one another. This effect depends 

upon their nature, relative concentration in the nutrient nedium, 

the kind of plant, and other factors. LundeF:eardh (16) reported 

that cation antaefel!.sm is strongest between the outermost ions in 

the adsorrtion series '> YK .Na.. Other workers like 

Carolus (5) and Ratner (25) reported a rather different order of 

replecement of various cations; 0 Na> Vg Ca. Rower and. Wadleigh 

(4) stated this order to be Na) IC )Mg) Ca. Calcium was found to 

be least competitive while 7CI generraly was more competitive. Po 

stion of Na differed very -much because difference in ahIl. ty of 

VATiOUS plants to absorb this cation from growth medium. Carolus 

(5), working with the bean, found that presence of large amounts of 

Yel and Ca in the soil aetural- increased the absorption of K. 

Van Ttallie (13) reported that Ca uptake was dependent upon the 

retie of Ca to three other cations present in the sell. Tie also 

reported that 7/8 absorption WAS adversely affected if other cations 

were present in large quantities even when Igkl, WAS present in suf- 

ficient quantity. lie found the application of Ca to h fevoreble 

to Ys uptake. 
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Elgabal grow barley plants in a rosin-sand system and 

studied the effect of Ca, Mg, and 'la on the growth and cation ac- 

cumulation. He concluded that ii reese of ";a in the growth medium 

increased foliar accumulation of "7a, depressed uptake, and to 

soar extent, suppressed uptake of Ca and Mg. In Ca-Mg combine- 

tione, plants absorbed Mg at various degrees of 1g saturation. 

Potessium absorption was adversely affected to some extent. 

combinations which were tried led him to conclude that the nature 

of the complementary ion played a great part in the absorption of 

and. depletion of a given nutrient ion. 

Wiklander and Flgabaly (34) found with excised barley roots 

that there WAS an. !ncrease in the absorption of divelent cations 

due t Increaso: in the exchange capacity of the growth medluel. 

They crew plants in different combinations of cations in resins, 

bentonite, and kaolinite. 

Effect of N, P, Mn, Zn, and Fe on the Absorption 
of Cations 

Prince (24) reported that application of N on rye grass and 

crimson clover increased yields, and increased !'T, and K content 

of forage. Calcium and M' accumulations were decreased when was 

thcrenser in the soil solutl.on. .2otassium content of the oL.ants 

increased. but there was no increase in yields. Triis et al. (1) 

stated. that N application increased uptake of Ca and 

'Online° and Achcroft f32) reported that applied. 71-'ioaehetes 

had no effect on ahFirptn of by either lemon., avocado, barle7, 

or bean plants. 2ratt and Thorne (23) concluded that phoaohates 

were more soluble in 7a-induced alkalinity than in Ca-irduced 
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alkalinity. They stated that phosphate solubility and assimila- 

tion increased with an increase in alkalinity from p7 7.0 to pH 

9.0. Phosphate addition elrl not decrease absorption of 7n by 

corn, according to Boawn et al. (3). 

Viets at al. (30) reported that application of 211047H20 at 

the rate of 11.f7 pounds per acre at planting time to bean plants, 

increase yields of dry beans. Zinc application, however, did 

not affect plant concentrations of P, K, Mg, and Ca. They stated 

that applied Mn had no effect on Zn uptake. Banded applications 

of IC increased the uptake of Zn considerably, according to the 

same workers. 

Parnette and Pester (2) concluded that 7n replaces Ca more 

easily than it does the other cations. 

WTHODS OP STUPY 

Soil Materials 7sed 

oil materi7,1s use' in this study were obtined frori two dif- 

ferent locations at a single farm in recatur county, Kansas. The 

materials actually were sub-soils, since such had been exposed at 

the surface only since 195E when the fields were leveled for irri- 

gation. Corn was planted and fertilized in 1C,4 C. 'owth was below 

normal on Soil I and it was very poor on Soil TT in site of the 

fact that there was no apparent shortages of N, 2, or 



Laboratory Analyses 

Laboratory analyses of both these soils were made so as to 

determine p of the saturation-naste, total cation exchenee ca- 

pacity, electrical conductivity of the saturation extract, CaCO3 

content, organic matter content, and concentrations of various 

cations present in the exchangeable form and as soluble consti- 

tuents in the saturation extract. 

Plant material was weighed after dr'rIr to determine yield, 

and analyzed to ascertain necumulation of various elements. 

The saturation percenteee was determined. by weighine 500 g. 

of air-dried and screened seil to which measured amounts of dis- 

tilled water were Added. The nen was stirred thoroughly with a 

spatula after each addition of water until a uniformly saturated 

paste was obtained. 

The pa of the paste was deterelteed by means of Beckman pY 

meter equipped with a standard glass electrode. The instrument was 

first standardized with a buffer solution having a pH of 

To saturation extracts of these soils were obtained after 

transferring the pastes to Puechner funnels and applying gentle 

action. The extracts were collected in flasks connected to the 

above described section appsratus. 

Flectrical conductivity of saturation extract was determined 

by meane of a standard Wheatstone Bridge at 25° C. It is expressed 

In mi11inhos/c:i. 

The prineipal water soluble cations were determined in the 

saturation extract by meets of a Beekman flame photometer. 
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Total cation exchange capacity of sells was determined accord- 

ing to Rendigls 7nethod (26) with some modifioations. Two g. of 

air-dried 10-mesh eon was placed in a 100-21, centrifuge tube and 

washed four times N th 50 ml. of 1 N NTL1C2H302 solution (adjusted 

to p"T 7.0). The soil was resusoended each time by stirring the 

mixture fer one minute by mesons of a rubber bail plunger attached 

to an electric motor. The suspension was centrifuged at 2500 to 

3000 rpm. for five minutes. sch washing was discarded. This soil 

sample, saturated with NH4 , was washed with 1 N CR(0211302)26120 

solution (adjusted to pff. 7.0) by the centrifuge method. The soil 

was then washed once with ca C12 solution. One wash.ln was made 

with distilled water, whtr!h was followed. by several washins (Cl) 

with c)F percent ethyl alcohol until washings were free of C1-. 

The soil was then washed with 1 L N9.4C2q302 (adjusted to Dq. 7.0) 

five times to replace Ca +*. These washings were collected in a 

250-ml. volumetric fias;c and made to volume with 1 N NR4C2H302. 

After appropriate dilutions, Ca was determined by means of the 

Tkeckman flame photometer. 

Organic matter was determined according to the method of 

Peech et al. (20). One g. of soil was placed in a 500-ml. Frlen- 

meyer flask. Ten ml. of 1 7 K2Cr207 solution and 20 ml. of con- 

centrated 2SO4 were added. The suspension was ellowed to stand 

for half an hour. After coolin, approximately 200 ml. of water 

were added, followed by the addition of concentrated He04. One- 

half ml. of 0.16 percent aqueous solution of barium diphenyl- 

sulfonete indicator was added and the contents were titrsted with 

1 !.7 7.W:047720 solution. The percentage of organic matter in the 



soil was calculated. 

CaCO3 was determined by 'the method given by Piper (29). Two 

and one-half g. of soil were weighed and transferred to a tall 

150-ml. beaker. One hundred ml. of 1 N HC1 was added to this. 

The 'suspension was stirred vigorously several times Ourine one 

hour, and allowed to stand until the supernatant liquid became 

clear. Twenty ml. of supernatant liquid was transferred by means 

of a pipette to an Frlenmeyer flask. Brom thymol blue indicator 

was added to It and titrated with 0.1 7; a0!!. Percentage of 

CaCO3 was calculated. 

Fxchangeable Cations 

The exchangeable cetlkms, e. Na, and in these eons 

which were high in total salt content were determined according t 

the followirte method: Ten g. of air-dried soil, were placed in a 

125-ml. 7rlenmeeer flask and 50 ml. of 1 'T NH4C H302 eolutien were 

added. The suspension was shaken for 30 minutes on an en0-over-end 

mechanicel shaker and then was filtered. The coneentretions of 

cations were determined by means of a 'eoknan flame photometer. 

The quantities of cations thus determined, were extractable 

cations. Calcium, -fa, and K also were determined he means of 

a Beckmari flame photoleter in the saturation extract. The values 

so obtained represented the amounts of water-soluble eetione. The 

difference between the above two values was considered to be the 

content of exchangeable catione in each instance. 
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Greenhouse Technique 

The soils were air-drted, passed through a. one-I-Inlf-inch 

mesh screen to reduce te slzo ef aggregates and to relieve debris, 

and finally were mixel well in. preparation for pottins... Thirty-' 

five hundred p, of soil were placed in each clay pot involved. 

Twenty-one pots were PrePrIJ for Foil I but only 17 were prepared 

for Foil II. Those numbers of pots of each soil represented the 

entire quantit7, except that used in ths leborntory, which was 

available for greenhouse trials. These were distributed among 

the various treatments as shown in Table I, In the. case of the 

simple fertilizer treatment [Trent:lent 2), it may he noted. that 

six replications are reported, Orijinally, It was planned that 

three of these would be subjected to a foliar spray treatment 

involvirw. 7n. IT,owever, weri it bocao obvious that 7n deficiency 

was not a primary cause of poor plant growth, s7Ach plans were 

abandoned.. 

After the preliminary potting, about one and. one-half inches 

of Al were removed from each pot w:`0_. rocolve 7i:f1.c!ral ar.,11- 

cation. ,-e fertiliser treatment then was bar'e'.1 for to o' 

rd one-117 inches of soil were returned. After tjl!,r1 wn en'al- 

--)177., R7,0 ml, of distilled 1T20 were added to eacY 72,t; sr, as to 

brirvr tho stl approximately to field capacity. 

The pots were arranged in a completely randomized design. 

?Tye days later, five seeds of Pride. of Saline corn were planted 

in each. pot. The soil surface was barely moistened by adding a 

ssell amount of distille '20. The upper surface was kept 



Table 1. Theiea1 applications made in greenhouse pot culture tests. 

".7rent- 

ment 
7ko. 

Nutrients arolie acre 
: 73209 : 

No, of 
: replications 
: Soil I:Soil II 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

C 

Control 

v rtilizer 

Pertilizer ± 711804.7%0 

'Fertilizer + ZnSO4.7110 

Fertilizer + Nu Zia (1)b 

Fertilizer + Wu Zim (2)b 

(1) 

(2) 

00 

200 

200 

200 

200 

200 

0000 

500 

500 

500 

500 

500 

00 00 

00 010 

4.55 

.10 

4 

0 

OOP 00 

Pew 

AMU. 

0.14. 

12 

24 

004. 

4 

3 

6 

3 

3 

2 

6 

3 

3 

3 

a 
,ia'imonium phosphate (21-53.8-0). 

b 
"tx Zin containe0 7 percent Zn, 21 percent Fe, and 7 percent '11. 
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continuously moistened so as to facilitate germination. The 

plants received water when required so that there was no shortage 

at any time durir:, the growth period. The pots were rotated so as 

to 1.ve them equal opportunity at light, and equal exposure to 

other environmental factors in the greenhouse. 

The plants were uprooted after 42 daes of erowth. Plant ma- 

teriel was dried in the oven for 24 hours, cooled, and then roots 

were separated from tops. Plant material was weighed on an 

analytical balance so as to determine yields for the various 

trentments. 

Chemical Analyses of Plant 7Rterinl 

Calcium and 7Re'nesium Petermthation. The plant material was 

ground in a small Wiley mill. Pinely-ground plant tissue was 

handled accordin to the method of Oiesekin7 et al. (9) by usine; 

HNO3 and H0104 to achieve diestion. One g. of ground material 

wRs placed in a 150-ml. beaker and 15 ml. of concentrated HNO3 

were added and mixed well. Addition of H703 was followed by the 

addition of 10 ml. of 720 and 10 ml. of concentreted 7C104. The 

mixture was leented on a steam pinto for two hours until the plant 

material was partially oxidized. The mixture was then gently 

boiled upon a het pinto. After complete oxidation of organic 

matter, the contents were evarorated to dryness at a low tempera- 

ture. The residue was then dissolved in 25 ml. of 1 r w."1 and 

hented for one-half hour, filtered, and made into 250 ml. volume. 

Calcium and g were detereAned by means of the T3oo1mom flame 

photometer. 
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Potassium sa Sodium Determination. Potassium and :qa were 

determined according to the method of Attoe (1). lne-half g. of 

plant tissue was transferred to a 250-ml. rrlenneyer flask. )ne 

hundred 1.1, of extractine solution which was 2 Nr with respect to 

Ceffe502)24f20 (adjusted to p7. 6.9), was added to the plant 

material. This mixture was shaken on the mechanical shaker ror 

one hour. After filtertne the suspension, the filtrate was made 

to voletle in a 100-ml. volumetric flask. Before subjecting this 

filtrate to passage through the Beckman flame photometer, this 

extrect wa3 refiltered through activated carbon prepared by the 

Atlas 7owder Company, New York, to remove organic matter. It 

was, however, made certain that no cations were adsorbed by this 

powder during refilterine during which the extrect was decolor- 

ized and refined. 

Chemical Analyses of Root Material 

Root materiel also was finely ground. Since the amount of 

root material was insufficient to permit individual analyses for 

esch replication, the replications for erich treatment were corn- 

posited. The results shown in Table 5 are based upon there com- 

posite determinetions. 

With root materiel from Soil T, one g. of the carefully coin- 

posited sample was digested according to the method of A.esekine 

et RI. (9) in the mixture of HNO3 and HC104, as mentioned before 

under analyses of plant tissue. The final volume was 250 ml. The 

cations were determined by means of the Teockman flame photometer 

after appropriate dilutions were made. 
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th root materisl from foil II, 0.5 g. was wol.hed and the 

dtest1Tn carried out according to the above method, The final 

volume again was 250 ml. Por Ca and !,:g determinations, the above 

procedure was followed. The extracts were analyzed for different 

cation contents by means of the Reckaan Ilene photoeleter. 

EXPFRPITNTAL RULTS 

Soil Analyses 

The saturation percentages, pH values of saturation paste, 

total oation exchange capacities, electrical conductivity of 

saturation extract, contents of exchangeable cations, calcium car- 

bonate and orgenic matter for both soils are elven in Table 2. 

The results indicated that Soil had a lower oateratien 

percertaae, lower 137., lower electrical conductivity, and lower 

cation exchanee capacity. Percentages of CaCO3 and of erpantc 

matter were higher, however, for Soil I than for Soil IT. ','Xcept 

with Ca, content of each of the exchaneenble cations also was 

Maher in the case of oil TT. Then all these factors were con- 

sidered, it was possible to consIder soil T as heir normal or 

at most slightly alkaline while Soil TT necessarily was char- 

acterized as R. saline alkali sample, according to :liemond (27). 

The results for Soil I were not as unusual ne were those for 

Soil. IT. Soil I had a somewhat higher content or exchangeable Na 

than normally would be exeected in rest favorable corn eroducing 

soils. it wao not so high a to exclude the possibility of corn. 

ereduction, however. Ather cation concentrations apeenred to be 



Table 2. Chemical characteristics of soils. 

Soil 
No. : 

'Immimmemmunriftee... 

: trical : 

conduc-: 
: : tivity : Cation : 

: Satur- of :exchange: 
Satur-: ation :sat.ext.:capacity: 
ation : paste : m.nihos/: m.e./ : 

% : pH : cm. : 100 g. 

-2,===== flemsearxte r: iv. Ztf,**44 X'AV 

17xchangeable cations, 
Exchangeable cations vi,ercent of cation exchange 

m.e./100 g. 
Ca : Mg_ : K : Na Ga 

I 45 

11 80 

7.8 1.0 

8.0 7.3 

18.4 

22.0 

capacity 

16 

Alig=,'=At*=3=041*11=r2=',30=1,S=MGY====t0XIMILIV*1.21491:4**, UW4*V4.4Wetitt=4VAXV.,1,',$.4=0*TSZW=7:; 

Water soluble cations in 
3R uration extract 

100 of sot 
)rganic 

CaCO3 :matter 
. feu) 

12.3 

9.3 

3.0 

3.5 

1.6 

3.2 

0.8 

4.2 

66.7 

42.1 

16.3 

15.9 

8.4 

14.5 

4.3 

18-.8 

0.20 

0.10 

0.15 

0.13 

0.04 

0.06 

0.30 

1.21 

2.82 

rrl 

3.0 

1.9 

WwwW/O.WIIIIIIWWWWWWWWWWIte 44111..01.1.1,0,MretMre. 
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rather nornal. 

TT ha-,1 excessive concentretion of exchangeable 7:. It 

aleo u1 1 coneiderable amount of Na present in the soluble form. 

It appeare'l that the excessive seeount of Na was present et the 

expense of exchangeable Ca concentration. While the excessive 

concentration of Na would be expected to present mainly an un- 

des;rable toxic condition for corn, it is possible that sech 

might also compete with Ca for ionic entry into tha eerie plant. 

1Tnon the basis of the soil analyses it was concleded thet the 

excessive Na concentration present in Soil IT was the most evident 

harmful factor which was present in either roil samele. 

'.1enerel :Thservations Relative to 'lent -roeth 

After five daes'growth, leaf tip burn was noticed on plants 

growing in pots of Soil IT. This had largely disappeared by the 

time of 10 days of growth, however. growth always was poorer 

with plants grown on Soil TT than it Was for plents 0',oern on foil 

T. Infiltretion of water was very slow in ti3 case of TT. 

These plants generally showed symptoms of water stress earlier 

than did those growing on the other soil. Wiltine occurred fre 

quently with those plants erowine in cultures of Soil IT. 

In the case of Soil T, plants had either nine or ten leaves 

at time of harvest but in the case of Soil IT, there were only 

eight or nine. Leaves of plants grown in Soil I were comparatively 

longer and wider and roots also were well-developed and spread 

throuehoet the soil in each not. In the case of Soil TIv the 

leaves were narrower and smeller in size. Thickened. reete were 
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poorly .listributed in this soil. These were restricted mainly to 

the surface la7'er. The plants r,rolpfn on Soil I 7,enerally showed 

nuch better growth than those produced in Soil II. 

TTfect of Various Treatments on Yield. of Corn 

A_elds of corn plant tops for both soils Involvin the vari- 

ous chemical treatments are presented in Table 3. Yields of 

plants were much, lar&or for Soil T than for Soil TT, irrespective 

of chemical treatment. Cenerally, there was some tBnlency for 

yields to be higher in the case of 'oil T. wherever NH4)0TTP04 

fertilizer was included as part of the treatment. With this soil 

there was no suggestion that addition of either 7n or the corn 

mercial product, "Yu 7im" had any beneficial effect upon plant 

growth. In the case of Foil TT, no tendency for the fertilizer 

alone to increase yields was observed. As a matter of fact, nil 

yield values were so low as to sug93st that factors other than 

supplies of the nutrient elcients furnishef7 by the various chemi- 

cal additions, were responsible for the poor results. 

Yield variations due to chemical treatIlent of the soil were 

not statistically significant in either case. 

rffect of :Ifferent Treatments on Uptake of Certain 
Cations by Corn. 1ant Type 

Analytical data for certain cations accuulited by corn 

plants are given in Table 4. 'A_th both soils, the uptake of cer- 

tain cations varied with the treatments applied. Absorption of 

a from each of the soils was higher than what corn plants would 



Table 3. Total yield of corn plant tops. 

Tre 

9016,1Wpsill 

-!.ean* yield of plant material 
pot) 

Soil soil TT 

1 Control 5.56 2.33 

2 ?ertilizer 7.06 2.54 

3 ertilizer f .7"n0 7.P3 3.20 

4 Fertilizer + C ION 6.P7 3.10 

5 Fertilizer + Nu Zim (1) 7.26 2..94 

6 Fertilizer + Nu Zim (2) C.F5 tin tie 

Mean of number of replications indicate for each treatment in Table 2. 
Tifferences between treatments aro not sinificant for either soil. 



Table 4. Cation composition of err tops. 

Treat-. 
anent 
NO. : Treatment 

?can cation composition of 
.e. 100 . of nt 

corn plant 
material) 

Soil FAill 11 

K+ :+ : CR4"-1"r+f: v+ :vG.4" 

- 

::Otal 

1 Control 11.5 42.9 142.0 1.03 203.43 13.4 4'.1 125.0 42.P 229.3 

2 Ferti1iz- r 10.9 32.4 147.8 5.80 205.90 15.P 34.0 108.8 70.6 229.2 

3 Fertilizer + 7n04.7720(1) 20.5 45,4 151.0 1.20 218.10 21.3 49.1 128.5 42.7 241.6 

4 Fertilizer + Z004.71120(2) 24.1. 45.7 160.0 1.50 231.30 23.3 35.8 119.1 58.9 237.7 

5 Fertilizer + Zu Zim (1) 12e5 45.5 140.4 5.10 209.50 20.4 45.3 104.7 77.8 248.2 

6 Fertilizer + Zu Zim (2) 17.5 34.3 153.1 7.50 212.40 VOSO OP.10 

(.05 4.4 NZ '2.82 3.8 IgS 16.7 20.2 
Least significant difforences( 

(.01 6 2 ns 3.99 5.6 VS NS NS 

lean of number of replications indicated for each treatment in Table 2. 



nomally accumulte from A productive sell. This was especially 

true for Foil IT which nroduced corn plant tons which contained 

more Na upon an equivalent basis than it contained of either (41 

or M. Potassium was the mIat abundant cation present in the case 

of plant material grown on either soil. It probably was present 

in amounts that were lareer than norenally could be expected. 

Calcium was present in what appeared to be abnormally low amounts. 

Total cation concentration of plant tissue Was especially high in 

the case of Soil TT. 

Treatment 2. AnnloatIon of (TT4)e 71'04 seemed to increase 

plant uptake of C M from each soil. The tendency for such 

treatment to increase plant uptake of 75 was especially signifi- 

cart. This effect apparently was more sienificent with Soil IT 

than with Soil I. This SA710 treatment decreased K uptake in the 

case of plants grown on Soil TT but it did not materially influ- 

ence K uptake from oil I. !agnesium uptake was not influenced 

significantly in either case. 

Treatment 3. Inclusion of the lower rate of application of 

ZnSO47H20 along with (N74)0704 fertilizer suppressed the uptake 

of Na which was enhanced by ap,Aication of the fertilizer alone. 

This effect was accompenied by significant increases in the uptake 

of both Ca and K in the case of Soil IT. There was some tendency 

for the sale to occur with oil T. but the effects were not sienifi- 

cents probably because the previously noted effect upon 'Ta ac- 

cumulation was comparatively smell in magnitude. 

Treatment 4. This treatment produced significant increases 

in Ca uptake by plants rown on each soil. Inclusion of the 



Table 5. Cation composition of corn roots. 

Treat-: 
ment 
No. Treatment 

Cation composition of corn plant roots 
(m.e./100 g. of _plant material) 

Soil I Soil II 

:Ca+ :mg++: K+ :Ha+ :Total :Ca+ ++: :Na + : Total 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Control 

Fertilizer 

Fertilizer + ZnSO47H20(1) 

Fertilizer + ZnSO4.7H20(2) 

Fertilizer + Nu Zim (1) 

Fertilizer + Nu 7im (2) 

18.1 

15.6 

27.5 

29.4 

15.0 

24.4 

25.0 

25.0 

33.3 

34.4 

28.1 

30.2 

70.5 

76.9 

92.4 

99.4 

73.7 

76.9 

16.3 

53.3 

12.0 

15.2 

50.0 

42.4 

129.94 

170.80 

165.74 

178.32 

166.84 

173.89 

14.5 

10.5 

18.5 

15.5 

9.0 

4110.0 

20.0 

18.3 

20.8 

15.8 

13.3 

35.3 

35.3 

44.9 

35.3 

35.3 

OS Ile 

39.0 

41.5 

40.0 

36.0 

42.0 

40 ...I, 

108.75 

105.55 

124.21 

102.59 

99.59 

M. OM 

Analyses performed upon composite samples. 
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larger amount of Zn did not further suppress Na accumulation, how- 

ever. In general, the effects of this inclusion of 7n were not 

greatly different than those observed for the lesser addition. 

Treatment 5. "Nu Zle, in combination with TH4)2!TP04 

app rantly did not f3uppress the upta of Na as did 7n when it 

was used at etther level of application. The m.:st significant 

effect of the addition of "Nu 7im" was its tendency to suppress 

Ca accumulattc)n by plants grown in Soil I. Somewhat the SRM9 

tendency was noted for plants grown in soil I but the effect was 

not statistically significant. 

Treatment 6. Piammonium 7hosphate,in combination with the 

double application of "Nu Zim" was applied to 7011 T only. The 

additional quantity of "Nu 7th" encouraged considerably to uptake 

of Na. Inclusion of this lar"er anount of "7u 7th" tended to de- 

crease the uptake of Mg and likewise tendgd to increase the up- 

take of IC, but these effects were not sicnIficant. Calcium up- 

take, in the presence of this amount of "Nu Zim", was signifi- 

cantly creator than where only the small quantity of this commer- 

jai product was applied. In this case, Ca uptake was at the sane 

level as It was on the control cultures. 

Influence of Soil and Treatments on Cation Asousuletion 
of Corn Plant Roots 

Tkecause of the comparatively small quantity of corn root ma- 

terial produced, it was necessary to composite trOtvidua/ replica- 

tions in order to provide lare enowh sa7Teles for 07-1,1tcal 

analyses. The results presented in Table 5 are upon this basis 



and consequently, no statistical analysis was possible. 

Apparently, corn accumulated about the same quantity of Ca 

in roots as it did in the plant tops. This held for eacli noil. 

Sodium WAS accumulated in much greater quantity by the roots of 

plants r.own. in Soil I than it was in the tops of plants grown in 

the same soil. Sodium was nearly as abundant in the roots of corn 

plants rown in Soil. II as it was in the tops of plants produced 

upon this soil. Magnesium an ,7ere accumulated in much smaller 

amounts in the roots grown in both soils than was true for the 

tops of the plants. 

Treatment 2. Application of (N74)2 7PO4 alone increased 

considerably the accumulation of 7a by roc)ts .:Jwn in Soil I. 

Thiswas not true for Soil TT where 7a acctutTulatin was great in 

the roots of every culture. This fortilizar docroased slirhtly 

the root uptake of 1g in the case of Soil II. in the case of :;oil 

apparently it increased the root uptake of X. 

Treatment 3. soot accunlulation of Ca was increased as a re- 

sult of application of 7nF04.7720 in combination with the ferti- 

lizer. Similarly, root upte.f3 of 7 from both soils was increased. 

There was no Increase of root Toc. uptrtke from Soil TI, but it was 

slightly increased at a comparatively low level on Mil I, but it 

was not so effective in this regard with Soil TI. 

Treatment 4. Vihen 7n504.7fT20 application was doubl it in- 

creased root uptake of both K and Ca in case of Soil I, tl'it accumu- 

latir)n of each of these cations was reduced with Soil II. Sodium 

and Mg accumulation by roots grown in Soil I were more than for 

treatment 3, but on Soil II, the absorption of each of these was 
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slightly less than was true for treatment 3. 

Treatment 5. Addition of the low rate of 11 717A1" in oom- 

blnation with (N77.4)2 41'04 applied t Soil T. resulted in very high 

root trotake of a as comnared with treatments 3 and 4. This ad- 

ition decreased the uptakc of ench of the other cations. With 

!oil Ti, this treatment also produced high Na uptake in the roots. 

It produced very low accumulation of Ca and Mg by roots grown in 

oil II. Potassium accumulation with this treatment wan less than 

where 7mSO4.7H20(1), was applied but it equalled that which occur- 

red when 7nSO4-7R20(2) was furnished. 

Treatment, 6. Increased application of "Nu ?im" resulted in 

increased accumulations by roots of Ca, Mg, and as compared to 

the precedln treatTlent. These accumulations were less than for 

treatments 3 rnd 4, however. Sodium accumulations by roots rrown 

in Soil 7 was less than for the roots grown in the same soil with 

the lower level of "Nu Zim." It w ach higher than that accumu- 

lated when trentnts 3 and 4 were involved. 

Influence of Soil and Treatments on Accumulation 
of Zn by Corn Plants 

Quantities of 7n in composite samples of the corn plant tops 

were determined in the Chemical Service Tinboratory of the Depart- 

ment of Chemistry, Kansas State Collecro. Results of these analyses 

are presented in Table 6. Calculated average contents of 7n in 

nlants crown on various cultures are presented in Table 7. 

The quantities of Zn which were present in plants grown upon 

control cultures of each soil material, were comparatively large. 
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Table 6. Zinc composition of corn )1eint 

Control 55 75 

Fertilizer GO 62 

3 Fertilizer + ZnSO4.77 0 (1) 69 59 

4 Fertilizer + ZnSO4.7H20 (2) 96 69 

5 Fert 7izer + Nu Zinc (1) '71 

6 Fertilizer + Fu Tim (2) 60 

F:nal7ses performee unon cnnpo9tte samples. 

Table 7. Zinc accumulation by corn plant topn. 

Treatnlent 
Treatment 

Zinc contained in 
plant tops 

Soil I : Soil IT 

1 Control .306 .174 

2 Fertilizer .423 .157 

Fertilizer +' ZnSO4.7H20 (1) .540 

4 Pertiltzer + ZnSO4.7H20 (2) .659 .21. 

S rtllLer + Nu 7im (1) .501 .208 

6 F'ertilizer +. 7u 7Im .411 .11KO 

These amounts, 55 ppm. for plant material rown upon untrented 

soil T and 75 ppm. for plant material grown upon untrente 7oil IT 

were well above those reported as being efficient by othr in- 

vestigators (31). Purthermore the plant matertal 2-,rovIn on Th5i T 
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which was the least productive, contained the most Zn. This cer- 

tainly did not suggest a deficiency of Zn in this soil. 

Application of ZnSO4.70 seemed to result in a definite in- 

crease in the accumulation of 7n in corn plant material produced 

or :,(111 T. This was e nIi evident where the _Teatest amount 

of Zn was furnished (treatment e.t. Application of the smaller 

quantity of "ru im" produced plant Material with the same amount 

of Zn as did application of the small quantity of 7/1304.7920. 

Application of the larow amount of "Nu Zim" to F%.oil I did not 

result in more Zn being present in the corn plant tissue than did 

treatment with (NH4)211T04 alone. 

Results of analyses for Zn content of plants grown on Soil II 

apparently were more erratic with this material than was true for 

Foil T. In no instance was there indication that applied Zn, 

either 1-Thot furnished as 7/.19,04.71120 or that furnished as a con- 

stituent of "1.1 711m," caused en increase in the Zn content of corn 

plont tons. 

DISCUSSION 

chlorosis or aboormalito of any kind was notIced durino 

the growth period, except the leaf tip burr -. as noted previously 

for the early stages of corn plants grown in Soil Ti. 'Arlel-z: of 

chlorosis suggested that Zn deficiency did. not prevail in this 

soil circa other investigators (30, 11 have reported definite 

symptoms of chlorosis for deficiencies of thls psirtioular element. 

Presence of leaf tip burn for plants orofirn in Foul IT ,v7ts more 
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suagestive of salt or alkali interference than it was of nutrient 

element deficiency. 

Leek of simificant yield res7onses to applications of nitro- 

en and phosphorus contained in (P4'204, to 7n and S contained 

in Zn504.7H20 and to 711, Fe, and Mn ns well a other unidentified 

elements contained in "Nu Zim" certainly did not suggest that any 

of these nutrient elements was present in deficient supply. lur- 

thermore, the presence of very lro amounts of in plant tissue 

grown in each soil seemed to eliminate the possibility of that 

element beine deficient. Likewise, Mg seemed to be present in 

adequate supply in plant tissue produced by each soil. Tt apne 

ed. that the causes of poor plant growth were of some other nature. 

Total cation uptake by corn plants seemed to be hteter than 

normally could be expected. Total cation exressed 

on an equivalent basis, was areater in the case of doll IT than 

for doll T. 77owth was especially poor in the ease of Soil TT. 

?erhaps the total accumulation of cations by plants drown in Soil 

TI was partly a result of an unusual build-up of such in other- 

wise stunted. plants. Actually, the excess accueulettons of 

cations In plants produced by Soil IT could be accounted for 

meiris by the excessively high concentration of Na. Thus, it 

apeeered that Ns concentrations of both roots and tops grown on 

the soil were so high as to be responsible for most of the poor 

plant development. Pxcessive amount of exchangeable Na in oil II 

undoubtedly contributed to this unfavorable condition. Further- 

more, it appeared that the undesirable effects of Ta were direct 

In effect. That is to say, excessive Na had mainly a toxic effect 
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upon the corn plants and did. not cause poor 6rowth of such by 

causing a lack of some other cation concentration in the plants. 

Tt wAS apparent that Cr, accumulations' h plants grown 

on 7;oll IT were generally about lie those in. plants yrown an 

9mil T. If Na had any undesirable effect upon cation aecumulat.on 

by corn plants, it was in the case of c accumulation b the roots. 

Root accumulation of 7, by plants ,:rown in Soil IT was only about 

half that of plants grown in Soil I. This lack of accumulation of 

! in such may, in some manner, have been associated with the ob- 

served very poor develop'Aent of the sane. 

Total cation accumulation by plant tope, expressed upon an 

equivalent bass, WAS relatively constant for a given sol rre- 

spective of chemical soil treatment. Iluch more variation in this 

regard prevailed in the cases of root tissues of each soil. Also, 

there was mi..Ach greater difference in the total cation accumula- 

tions of roots and tops in the case of ::,oil II than there was 

the case of roil T. This again might suggest that root develop- 

ment was especially affected by the toxic proportions of Na which 

were present in Soil TI. That Na was present in toxic amounts was 

stronly suggested by root cation data for plants grown on Soil 

U. Sodium actually accounted for one-third or more of the 

equivalents of cations present in plant material grown on each 

soil. In the case of the more productive soil (Toil T), K gener- 

ally accounted for about one-half or more of the equivalents of 

cations present in the corn roots. In the case of the very. un- 

nrofluctive EvAl TT), it accounted for only about one-third 

of the total equivalents of cations present in the corn roots. 
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7'etassium accumulation, except as noted for roots produced 

Soil generally was the greatest of the cntions. Further- 

more, It appeared that < absorption wes least affected by applica- 

tion of the verieus chemical treatnents. The greeter accumula- 

tion of K undoubtedly was due to its ;ereater competitive ability 

and greater mobility in the ionic stete. Such possibility has 

been suggested by various workers (5, 25). This might also have 

been due to the fRct that K is very strongly bonded to corn roots 

as observed by ,!roLean (18). 

Yltrogen and 7, applied. as nY14 7PO4 behaved in a variable 

but interesting manner, dependine upon how used. Thts trontment 

invariably seemed to cause S. marked increase in the nceun,111,ation of 

Fa when applied alone or with "77u 7im." This sort of increase was 

especielly obvious in the corn tops produced by Soil TT and 

the roots produced by Cot? T. This same treatment had only a 

small effect on the accumulation of Ca, causing a slieht Increase 

in its accumulation by tops and effectine a sliht decrease in its 

accumulntion by roots. :a- Yu accumulation was noticeably 

reduce in tops but little affected in the roots. 7'otassium ac- 

cumulation Was reduced in the case of corn tops pr educed in Coil 

TT. This appeared as a result of the marked increase in 7-Ft ab- 

sorption which occurred in t'le same plant tops. Thus, it appeared 

that this fertilizer trenteent alone was at best, only vary 

slightly beneficial. Actually, It seemed to promote ra accumula- 

tion by plants growine; in the presence of high Na concentration 

in the soil. This apparently was more harmful than beneficial. 
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Inclusion ^f 7e1SC4 77120 alone with the (N1-4,2%7'_4 fertilizer 

treatment invariably seemed to have beneficial effects insofar as 

nutrient cation accumulation was concerned. This inclusion gen- 

erally increased the aecumulations of Ca, ME, and K at least 

sliahtly. 7u thermorn, it helped. to keep na accumulation at a 

comparatively low level, at least compared to the effects which 

occurred when fertilizer alone was added. Poublin the rate of 

application of Zn seemed to further increase the uptake of. Ca by 

corn tops but did not callse any appreciable additional effect on 

either X or Mg accumulations in the tops. This treatment seemed 

to have facilitated the release of Ca from the soil or at least 

to have facilitated its mobility into the plant. At the same 

time, it restricted the uptek:e of the undeetrable !la by the corn 

plants. 

Thee of the commercial preparation "Nu Zile which supplied Zn 

and also 7e and Mn, as well as other elements, did not produce the 

sass lestreble nutrient cation relationship as did application of 

nonowhat similar quantities of 7n when applied merely as a con- 

stituent of ZnSO4.71100. Therever this constituent was included 

with (11114)2/704 fertilizer, the ultimate levels of cation accumu- 

lation were about like those which prevailed where the (r14)2RPO4 

fertilizer alone was applied. Apparently, the presence of either 

71n and/or Pe serve to rullifr the beneficial of ects previously 

Observo i for 7n. Thin was especially true insofar as 7:Ta relation- 

ships were concerned. 

Any beneficial effect of application of 71.104-7T I0 seeminGly 

was not due to Its contribution as a nutrient element. Plant 
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anslyse s generally suggested an adequacy of Zn in the corn plant 

tissue produced upon control pots. it may have been true that the 

addition of 2111047H 0 had favorable effects upon the availability 

of Ca and at the same time, such served to curtail the mobility 

of 7a. At least it seemed that the favorable effects of the 

extra Zn resulted more from occurrences in the soil than from 

physiological happenings within the plant. 

SUVMAPY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1. ?oor growth of corn on these soil materials was not due 

to Zn deficiency in the growth media. Zinc accumulation apparent- 

ly was adequate in plants grown in control cultures of both soil 

materials. 

2. Poor growth of corn, especially in the case of So 1 II, 

was due primarily to excessive quantities of both soluble and ex- 

chaneable Na being present in the soil. These excessive quanti- 

ties of Na were reflected in both plant tope and roots in the case 

of corn grown on coil II. Sodium was lees of a problem on soil I 

than on Soil Ti, but nevertheless tt still occurred at a rather 

his level in the plants, especially in the roots. It may have 

inferrer ewhat with the normal accumulation of Cn by plants 

grown on each soil. 

3. Excessive Na seemed to have contributed to management 

problems in the case of Soil Ti. Infiltration of water into this 

soli, its absorption by plants (as indicated by a tenency for 

wilting to occur during the day), and the development of roots 

were very poor. 
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4. Chemical fertilization, inelndin:, the addition of several 

trees and secondery elements, did not improve the -growth of corn 

on either 

5. Additto p of 9W.104.7TI*0 had a favorable effect u ̂  on cation 

Reeve:relations br the corn plants. This beneficial effect of 

ZnSO4.77 0 seemed to be independent of Its supplyine additional 

7n as a nutrient lemont. 

6. Addition of somewhet similar quantities of '771 RS a con- 

stituent of the eommerciel product "ru 7im" Was TIthout benefit. 

Reemirrly, the presenne of Pe and/or !In served to counteract al- 

most completely the benefielal effects observed when ZnSO4-7R20 

was added alone. 

7. Cheminel treatment of the soil was not su7i7ested as a 

remedy for the problem which existed on a Decatur County, Kansas 

farm. 

Since addition of 7nSO4.7F20 alone had come beneficial 

e t, while addition of the comnerninl mixture supplyin, not 

only n but also Pe and Y!el did not, it was suggested that trece 

element problems should be considered as individual nutrient 

problems which may not neceseerily be remedied by application of 

a general trace element mixture. 
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Subsoil materials from two different 7Secatur County, Kansas 

locations were used in this study. The flelds from which these 

were collected were leveled for irrigation in n5F, q.rowth of 

corn was poor on Soil T and very poor on soil T1 in spite of the 

fact thet there was no evidence of deficiency of P, or K. 

sreenhouse experieent was conducted so as to determine: 

whether or not 7n defielenny was n primars cause of poor 

growth, (2) what effects, if' any, excessive concentration of 7a 

and/or other cations had upon corn development and what ef 

facts additions of (NH4) M''04 fort ilzer, ZnSO4.7R 0, and 8Nu Zim" 

(a commercial soil amendment) had upon corn growth and development. 

lazed earthenware pots, filled with 3500 g. each of the 

soil materials, were used in a completely randomized experiment. 

Chemical amendments were added in bands about one and one-half 

inc7sess below the soil surface. Fqual amounts of water were added 

to each pot. ?ride of Saline corn was h&rvested after beins al- 

lowed to grow for 4? days. Five chemical treatments, plus control 

cultures, were employed with Soil I but only four treatments, plus 

the control, were involved with Soil IT. 

nieborators determinations of saturation percentage, pH of 

saturation paste, total cation exchanse capacity, electricel con- 

ductivity of soil saturation extract, Car7;03 content, orssanic matter 

content, and concentrations of different cations were made for each 

soil, on the basis of laboratory results, Soil I was classified 

as normel to el .ghtly allseline while Soil IT was classified as 

being a saline alkali sample. 



Application of chemical treatment did not produce significant 

variations in plant yields on ether coil. Total uptake of 

cations appeared to be high for corn. 

In the case of Soil To total Cn absorption by roots and tope 

were alike on control cultures. Application of (N14)2HPO4 in- 

creased Ca uptake in foliar tissue but reduced it in root tissue. 

Apnlication of MS04.71T20 in either quantity, and heavy applica- 

tion of "Nu Zin" increased :a absorption in tops. 

Iagnesium eccumulation in roots was increased consierably 

by application of each treatment containing 7n except that involv- 

ing the largest dosaee of "711 Zim". 

Jptake or by roots and tops produced on Soil T was Increased 

by each treatment except that involving fertilizer alon. 

Anplication of (7714)0PO4 and "Nu Zim" Increased 7a content 

of tops and roots. (.).n the other hand, addition of Zn704-7720 to 

(NR4)2H1304 treatment cauaed a reduction in la uptake by roots. 

Tn the case of 1oI.l TT, Ca absorption in tops increased for 

each treatment applied, whereas, in roots, Ca uptake was riereanwi 

by application of either (NH4)2HTIO4 alone or in combination with 

"Nu Zim." riesium uptake by roots and tope was redoeed 'here 

(M14)2W04 was used alone and in combination with either "nu 7ile 

or the heavy application of ZnSO4.1720. 

Potassium absorption by either tops or roots produced in Soil 

TT was not increased be any treatment except that involvinn the 

lighter application of 2..4.7U20. In the tops, uptake of K was 

considerably decreased by application of (14)2PO4 alone and in 

combination with the hiFhest rate of "Nu Tim." 
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Plant material from both foils I and II contained similar 

quantities of Ca and Mg but plants grown on Soil T had :.,reater 

amounts of than plants f,rown on Soil TT. Total quantities of 

ra oresent in plant material produced upon Soil IT were consider- 

ably larer than for Soil T. 

Plant tops contained greater amounts of total cations than 

did the roots. 

Tn the case of oil T, total uptake of 7n by plant tops was 

increased by (NH4)211704 application alone es well as in co,lbina- 

tion with 71104.7120 and "ru Zim." Application of 7nF04.7H20 

caused n Ereater increase in Zn uptake than did use of "Nu 7im." 

In case of Soil II, use of ZnSO4.77.20 and "ru Zim" caused an in- 

crease in Zn uptake by plant tops, but this was only one-half to 

one-third as great as for Soil. T. Application of (711:4)21204 alone 

reduced Zn uptake by plants grown on Soil IT. 

Poor growth of corn an rail IT apparently was not due to Zn 

deficiency, but seeminF y it was duo to high exchangeable Na per- 

centaFe. Th3sults indicated that applications of "Nu Zimr and 

(r94)2E04 actually Increased the uptake of Na. In the other hand, 

use of ZnSO4.7720 suppressed 7a absorption somewhat which, in turn, 

increased plant growth to a small extent. 


